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NORTH CAROLINA ALL
WOOL BLANKETS

Ham??
JUST RECEIVED. ALSO A FRESH LOT OF

Roasted Lelurian Java Cofee
wMch I am selling as a leader at 20 cents a pound A trial of
this Coffee will convince you that it is fur ahead of cofte
sold elsewhere in the city at the same price.

Florida Corned Mullets, a few very nice ones.
Sugar (lured Pic Nic Hams, only loc lb.
Standard quality Canned Corn only J0c can.
Fresh bbl. Big Hominy.
Grits, Oat Flakes, Rice, Sun Dried Apples 5c lb.
Good Prunes 5o lb. Very fresh largo "prunes
10c ot three for 25c.

10- -4
11- -4-

12-4 -

Mercerized Comforts, sateen
We have a cheaper grade at

These are extra good values

I J. M. Mitciell & Co.,
Complete stock of everything in

Grroceries at right Prices.

J. L. McDanielPHONE

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e. A

'" MAKES

WboleNale A

A HAPPY NEW

OLD.
Furniture, Floors and
Woodwork, look like'

NEW,
ANY CHILD CAN APPLY IT I

Removes all xcratehe and other
marks of wear and tear and gives
new Ufa and lustre to anything
made of wood.

For New or Old Floors

It Is the best Finish on the market.
Made In 8 colors and Clear

to match all kinds of woods.

rOR SALE BY

;sftPhone 9o

I take this method to thank my
friends for their liberal patronage
durin? the year of 1901, and prom-
ising to continue selling you goods
lower than any house in the city,
and wishing you all ajuospcroiiK
and happy New Year, I am,

Yours very trulyj

J.J.BASTEB .
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New Bills Banldly Coming For- -

ward. -- ; -

OliUllel-- BUI Qatcklr KOled.' After

The ing Law. Appropitatton Statu
Senator Bansom.' Builer

Want!
'

Dakota Ao- -

' - count Paid.

Special to Journal '
Balelgb, January 6 Thore ws rapid

work In way. of Important bills latro- -

dooed la the tegtalature today.

The Senate paawd a bill to license dls
tillerles of leu capacity than 80 bushels,
at Athevflle. Sent to the Home, It was
quickly killed.

la the Home, Wlnborne lntrodnotd a
bill to repeal what he termed tbe"fraudu
lent law" enacted two yean ago, known
beat as the "jag law, which makes pbt
oea of delivery of whiskey, the place of

tale.
Cunningham introduced in tha House

a bill appropriating $5,000 for the erec-

tion of a atatue to the late General Matt
W Ranaom, to be placed on the north
aide ot the Capitol Square. This bill1 It

la stated wtll be patsed without oppoht--

HUH.

George E Butler .brother of

Marlon Biitler.and a Republican member
ot the Home, Intioduoad a. bill provtd

tag for the payment of the $10,000 bond
judgment given by the United Statet
Sapreme Coart ajtroit the State of
North Carolina railroad boada, and alao

to pay the face ralue of all other boada
held by Bchafer and Company, New
York, Democrats lay thty will fight
this measure.

)

Peruchl Gypzcne Company Monday

Night. ;

Una of the beat and mot? thoroughly

equipped fopular priced wpertolrtjooia'
paniea on the the road la the Peruchl- -

Qpliena Company which will appear at
the New Haaonie Theatre la ereper- -

CAtLSO D. FIRUCBL

loirs ef aopelar plays at popular priest,
an seat weak. , :

Blgbalats specialties are tstrodaoed
batvaw Oe set of sack s4ay saaklaf
enryperferaraaea aeaUaiow toaad
of plaaasrsfrosa start to latsk. Tky
wlU opaa tbaU SagHemeat KoaAay
sight IU "A Midnight Marriage," s
roerect society draaae, -

; e. R S Jeaes Isrriel s
j

Ihe saaay frUadt at Us Bar Ml
JaaM,pMtoof lbs Tabaraacls Baptist
Chaieh ot l!aw Sera WIU be IslarraUd
to Uar at kU atarrUg te Him Lola Ford
at Bwwatttvftla, &, daagklar of IUv.
Safju Fold whs sararalyiara ag was
saavw of the rtrt BepUet Caarth w(
tkliatt, The earsMosy was sarforsaad
by the VrUla'staUar..

Batr. aad Mis Jeaas apes I several days
la lUlieV, a4 froai Uare tW t X
MorMa hf s Mr Joeae hat s las frail
lam.

IttpMUd&llty wni ratsrale
Uta city sbest the Irat of rebreary.

'
, Lyric Slock C. it Tkdlre,
TVs trOBtUe of lbs tilm)uM

IWa ag1a al tka K btuMnlo, at
I Mrilwa ttrtlty, sd ailVoaj tha

tf was 14, tkra in a lta a!$- -,, evftatly tatMraa, wba ftlr.

lffMBpM

$3.50
5.06'

- 5.50

tops, at $4.00
12.00, 1.60, 1.95, and 1.00

far below the regular price. X

388.

Guney Pistols, Razors,
Scissors and Pocket

Cutlery.

Shells and Cartridges.
I" radical Xmas Presents

Make Happy Hearts.

8TOVES-Rang- es, Cook and Heat
ing.

Economical in fall, splendid in
operation. life time in durability

Sash, Doors
and Blinds

A SPECIALTY.

68 middle 5t . ;'r

KJ UU
BRICK CO.,

.. SelUnf afantf

I'll breve the atoma of Cbtlkoot Fees,
I'U eroat the plain of freata gleet,
I'd taw an wife aad stoat the see.
BaiKar Uaa W wHhenl Rooky ktoealala

Ta. riOiffy, , '

Notice!
; i w w recehea
fresh cat load Ameri
can Wire Fence; same
will be sold at greatly
reduced . rate. : Come

and see -- me before
buying. : ; ...

E. 7. SmalkvoocJ

Kaferfs Balcery.

. 'l'
GOV! ri aTCOCX'S LAST DAYS

State Farmers Altlenoe. and Cot tin

Situation. Greenhorn at the

Cspltol. Fine Relics for

Hall of Hlatoiy.

Raleigh, Jan 0. Seme very funny
things are already beginning in the Oapl

tol. One of the members today

how many families lived In the Capitol.

The other man caught on and answered

and said he thought there were fifteen.

Then the greenhorn said he expected

that was right as he hid seen a number

of young ladies of dlffen nt famlller, and

he expected to put In his spare time

visiting around. He had teen some of

the numerous young lady stenographers

The old msn then told the greenhorn

that he would find a bar-roo- at the

northwest corner on the lower fl.ior.and

when he went there the first time for a

drink they might give him the cold

shoulder, but not to mind that tut ask

gain and he was a member becausj the

State provided the stuff. The green

horn said he expected to call pretty

early at the bar, aa the weather here

was colder than he was used to aid he

felt the need of a nip.
Today the sword and cap worn by the

gallant Col. John R. Lane of Chatham

co. nty, who was the third and last com'

mender of the glorious Twenty-Sixt-

North Carolina Regiment, were received

by your correspondent and placed in

the ballot history with the sword, sash
and gauntlets of the entrepld Harry
Burgwyo, who fell at Gettysburg while
In command of the regiment The other
OoL was 2 B Vaooe.

Locke Cralge, Frank Carter, George A

Shuford and Thomas J, Murray arrived
here today and went before the Gover
nor whom they asked for the pardon of
John Murray, Gat Murray and Gus Rice
who were convicted of murdering a man
named Rice In Madison cocaty the trial
being held la Buncombe county the two
men eettinz sentences of 18 veaia and
one of ten years. The paidons are aiked
for on the ground of improper convic-
tion and excessive punishment. A great
petition and a maaa ot other matter were
laid before the Governor. Cralge said
the M arrays are of the leading wetters
N 0., families.

In an Interview with T B Parker Se
cretary of the State Faimert Alliance
who It to deeply latereated In the cotton
question, he aald tha moat enoouragiog
report as to reduction of acreage aad
fertilisers and holding of crop come
from all the eottoa sections ot tha Btata
and also from Georgia aad Texas aad
that dealers aad merchants were rapidly
pledging themselves aot to famish sup
piles to farmers who would not keep
thtlr pledgee. .

The fertiliser bill In the Stats laat
year wee over eight mDlloas ot doDa re,
about four hssdred thousand toss bav
lag tyK bought. Tha Stats ooavestlos
of rsftners to be beM tars seal Wednea
dayw0l be very largsly attended sad the
Allleaoawul hare a large representa
tion. Secretary Parker sxpeets large
galas la Bteaeberehip this year.

Speaker Oaloa ssysltwiU requires
week to make ap the Hesae Cocaalt- -

Governor Aysoek say ale Utile deagh
tar Loalae who has diphtheria Is doing
aleely aad wtll rooster. Bae was prompt
ly treated with eaU-toxt- s, sad has bees
given 17,000 sails.
. There waa surprise weddlag at Troy
laat sight, thSeontraotlag parties being
T O Ward lelads, Ta, sad Miss Dora
Wade, daughter of O O Weds a saetal
of the lower hoeaS e( the pretest leglsla--

tars. i " l'--
' : "1

x Toobitri Ptiy it Tkeitre.

The roeaaatls drama, Tke flaming
Arrow" will bsibeaitraetloa st the New
Meeoele Theatre toetabt. The play It
by Llaeota i. Carter aad II la elalated
that ta It he has prodeeed oas of Ihe
trsaet plate rea of weatera life the stage
has erar seta, deplctlsg army aad froe
tier Ufa la ttd aboat faaaoee sad hlator
kal Fort tUeo, the soeas of so saany
atlrtltg taelJeeta la the ptoweav de;t of
lbs greet wast, Whea ladlaas Sad but- -

uujt were pleural aa uy are sow
emro. Tte eiory of tha love af ChM
Wktte Fe for Mary Fretaeet, dsDgb-taroft-

c"1r tf the poet It
fcrotdtd ca aa tar. All ef Ue
ettr ekerartws are'dr.wa fraea Vttng

TW.ta tt tke trwrnl rol'thd
t'n, a foa I'.t1 C I''k tn'poraJ and

k!i ihrl, tbihM n more taaj-it.'.- i'

. '
1 ,rt Ut aknowW-'fe- , Ike

I'.l

" New Bern M C, Jan t, 1B0,

Board met la regular monthly seaal

mayor Ellis presiding, r ; ' -
Aldermen present, Bangert, Avery,

Lane, McSorley, Wood, PhUIps, McCar
thy sad Guloa.

Minutes read sad adopted.
Upon motion the Street and Pump

Committee wss appointed to revise the
ordinance relative to rail road trains,
and report next meeting.

upon motion the voucher ordered In
favor of Attorney Payne for $100 waa
rescinded and a Touehef ordered for
fifty dollars Instead In favor of Attorney
Payne. '

Resolved, that the city tax collector
Inquire and examine Into the various
dealers, whose Hoense tax Is rrgnlsted
by the amount of sales and report to the'
license and ordinance committee, when
the amount On which taxes are paid are
probably less than the actual sales, and
that said committee Investigate and re-

port to the board. -
Whereas, Sundry parties have paid to

the city tax collector an assessment ol
taxes for special railroad purposes.

Be It resolved, that the tax collector
be Instructed to refund the same upon
the surrender by the payer of this re-

ceipt therefor.
Resolution 1.

Resolved, by the Board of Aldermen,
that the tax list as made out by W B
Planner be adopted as the assessment
ot city peoperti tor the taxes sasessed
for the year 1804. 'That the tax collect-
or proceed to collect as provided by
law the taxes made out thereon, except
that the snecial R R nrooertv and noil
tftes as made out shall be Stricken from
the said list.

That this order be entered on the said
book aad attested by the hands of tie
mayor and city clerlr.

Resolution I.
Whereas, our fallow citizen H B Hoi

land Is a candidate for Shell Fish Com
missioner, and knowing him to be fully
qualified to 111 the office with honor to
himself, his SUte and this city,

Therefore be It resolved that we, tha
Board of Aldermen if the city of New
Bern, endorse aad recommend him to
His Excellency the Governor for the
said position. And that the Clerk for
wards copy of this resolution to our
representative and senators lu the Gen-

eral Assembly with request to present
the same.

MAYOR'S OFFICE.
New Bern N. C, Jan. 8d, 1900- -

Tothe Honorable Boe'd of Aldeimen
of the City of New Bern

l have the honor of repotting, that
for tha month of December I have Im- -

posed luee te the amount of 10.00
Coats to the amount of 49.06

Total 18186
Four seat to jalL
Oae worked on streets,

Yety Respectfully,
WM. ELLIS,

Mayor.
New Bare,, N. C, Deo. list. 1004.

To the Honorable Mayor sad Board of
City Aldermsai

Oeatlemea-Bal- ow ptaaee find my re- -

port lor the saoala of Dec, lOi.
. We have made M smsts dorteg the
aoata, of which It were eoavlcted, four
diaoaaifed, four seal to jail for thirty
days each, eat worked So the streeto
thirty dare.

Oast coDeeted 4C.I8
Fuses , ? . 1L8S

'aa" Total $SOJ0
The shot saaeaal, lUtl eoai. fcaa

beta is reed erar to tha Tresaam aad I
astd his receipt for Ue seae."

roucx BXOURD.
nroasnm. n.WAkmrrs.

Hostages . 1 . . t
Uptoa - ' '

-

Bryaa . ' I ,

Bowdea - I , ' , 4'."

Oosser t 9

. . Total M , M .;

.. , SaipaUaJly aakaaluad, -

' v . J.M.OABGET.
"j- '

: Chief ef Polios.
" ' "" ' '

'tout coxa aud ca '
'

Mr WIS CoUy of the RaMgk Peal was
MUeettyyaataHsy,

Bat TP Nee ofBeeeMrt speat the
ay la Ue alty yaatarday,

MraFraakrVkaUyarrlfad Mtarday
fra Naapori Kts to tUlt bat WoUa
HrWJLtm.

Mia Q A Leadoa. Jr, ad eMUran of
O'irlr are barttUa Vn LwKloa's

M t k Vlrkk Ufl JHKrt.) for
rvv..!t k..a iVa !!! fm U lntar
at the W3tm rw.ni ta tm RLsta.

fcr A Km e.. Iuif t i;t Is Sty
la 0 t"r fwi'i'lif aa tta 1' fa--

( T.r.a., h,a ha It i1;'r
ft.f ttt a Urj.

Vt t ', I a, .kit., th-

Ir . r ! f r' 1 I, I'h'iii, f !

rii m n

Retail Grocer.

YEAR TO ALL

MILL SCPPUXS 44 Craven 81

Phone IIS.

After Xmas Sale
Sleeping Reductions on all Goods. Entire

Stock of Dress Goods and Silks
st 60 as. on the dollar.

--J UQ U

CAROLINA
rianU at Clarke, Hymen's Siding, Kiniton and Itobersonvllle,

' Annual Capacity 15,000,000.
Ths large demand for our product justifies our claim, that we IornUb

the Beat Bo.lding Brick on this marker. , We are now erecting Dry --

Kilns that will not only increase oor output, but will also ma-
terially improve the quality of our product..

UYJIAVW HtJfPIY COMPAIfY,

JACKETS 40 Jacko'a.the Himl we sold for SH.uO, now l.li'v
Don't pay 110 00 for your suit of clotlnn when you :ui get the

tame suit In our etire for $4.62,
EiShten dor.en men's and Ixiyi' Dress Shirts you p;iy f,or

where here 19 cento each.
The shoes that yon pay 11.60 for we sell you for jj. cents.
6000 yards ot Hamburg Edging and Inneton, If) and 'J0c (ju&lity,

sweoplna; sale price 7 2 and loc.

75 illlddlo Nt.

Cafving Sets, Pocket Knives,
Scissors, GtmS

and varioua other thirera we kp will rruilto nico Xmiw
General Una of Hardwire, Building Material, Paints ami Saw Mill Kuppli:

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.

NswBetn,NC

The

BO OK SI
r r . . . .t

Emutt's Bookstore

i e

P. TREtllVITH,
Blackieilth Wbeelriglt

it aaafeata'ttf tl tt.fgUt, WiMas. Carta
aad tfya Alratad"ptla
siata. lUfMirWg MtU; m aa ki
aalUa. ,

t IUVE CART WIITEIJI j

tit aala at raowaM prtw

nfaopon Oonili Front
f:t. Near Railroad ' '

Henry's Pharmacy.

in nujio nu
Full lino of Dm "i,Tied- -

BAROWARB W Middle Si
" rkeaollT. -

Nevr. Beta Military Academy.
'" '. i '(INCORPORATED.)

. - , -
" Ke Beta's Creal Military fcrioot-IUJe- Jgli NewaUd Obaarvn.
A Faw Pontof F.arellevm '

L ttitMrrlnr fVralmTMota. Raaatiful HinuikW. tVrw Wla. hJ W. - - - -
ly fuml.i tnjiH.n,. Hjrhud thrmhout by WtrUrir. "

X H'TrrW 'ulty. A 8iwilut at the bead ef erev daparttneeit. " "
1 (.! Iterrarke and Cirl'e bormltory loniwl st differant bont'-a- e I

urxW rimrwt dler(plinriaS, ,,....!...4. Ixrwmt ratMi fur tbe arrrantem. - . :, .,' .
Wnte tn Bprlng Term tWgiria January tnd. .

'5. J, . H OLLADAYsT.A. B. LL B,
; " -

4

: rrcsident

tf4 lb rf. w b m .: raadr4
to btNg oallbe Hmiih!'' hkh

La a la-- iHt'-- i (ItrrWk in prMwi
4, a4 SJ acul, ),irk t4i4 ta

Cf)pj'l tM Kra M U.!t v!!l.

fktsrt tiV.y ,";oi Tc.'sy.
A t tk i Cr. ut fwv-- - t::.!

IM.f ffia 10 a Iji I a. .?

M I f.' H't T 1 1 n rf r ' t

It1:'! 1 '.'-ril-'t7- .

w. r t , . ' r i ,

'l ' . '

I AIX BP.r.AD aM ttOtiJI

. tale hf tH Watin(tae
Oty af nrrtmi.

- M M

AS IOtrr;it tr,,U If m.
.Kmy, n .

"If IrUj Mr r;. ItVfc.

lcincs,. Toilet Ar-
ticles ana Conp.

Frji Supply of

U tit Ur.'l.f Ke:
' a ; i w '' I'. " t .''
' f t r i ! , ft f' t j t. i fl s sr a--

LV I i 'm . cnctiioni lirons
e artrai n s r '

r-..- .


